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I believe in God, the Father al-

mighty creator of heaven and earth

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son

He was conceived by the power of the holy Spirit and

He is our Lord of the holy Spirit and

born to the Virgin Mary born to the Virgin Mary He suffered under Pontius Pi-

born to the Virgin Mary born to the Virgin Mary Uh,

born to the Virgin Mary born to the Virgin Mary Uh,
late was crucified, died and was buried he died and was buried

But he descended to the dead on the third day he rose again he rose again and

But he descended to the dead he rose again

he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the

he ascended into heaven he ascended into heaven

he ascended into heaven

father. He will come to judge the living and the dead. I be-

I be -
lieve in the ho-ly ghost, in the ho-ly church
And I be-lieve in the for-give-ness of all our
lieve
the com-mu-nion of saints
lieve
the com-mu-nion of saints
sins
the re-sur-rec-tion of the bo-dy and the life e-ver-las-ting
sins
the re-sur-rec-tion of the bo-dy and the life e-ver-las-ting
sins
the re-sur-rec-tion of the bo-dy and the life e-ver-las-ting
the re-sur-rec-tion of the bo-dy and the life e-ver-las-ting
I be-lieve in God
I be-lieve in God
I be-lieve in God
A-men
A-men
A-men
A-men
A-men
A-men
A-men
A-men